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MBRfi MEN'S CHRISM ASSOCIATION

The Tnlrtccnth AnnlTCiwj at Hortlcnl-tur- al

IU11 last Krenlng Speeches

hj Bet. John Hall, D.I)., Kcr.

Jdward L. Clark, Rct.
rhUllp Brooks,

and Others.

tsnJUh JlEl'OBT FOB THE BVBNlNrj TELEGRAPH. 1

Lft evening llorticultural Hnll was filled to

It utmest capacity by an enthusiastic audience,

tfce occasion being the celebration of the Thir-

teenth AnnlveTsnry of the Yonnp Men's Chris-

tian Association. The main body of the hall,

the galleries, and the stage were densely packed.

Upon the latter put the oOioers of the Associa-

tion, together with niany of its members. All

ncuned to be impressed with tho idea tbat the
blektlog of God had been showered upon the
work of the Association rturlnqf the past year.

Teter B. Hwons, Esq., President of the Asso-oiatio- n,

prefided.
The lollowinst hymn, wntten by Mis Rulus

TV. Clark, was then ruur:
"AS Once of old, a chosen blind

Together came "with one accord,'
Intent 10 leiirn how best 10 spread

Tht knowledge ot their risen Lord;
- --As suddenly, the fcpirlt came,

And touched each glowing heartaud brow,
to, with a cnnHPoraling llame,

. Anoinl.O Lord, Ihy servautsnoio.

"Give us Ihnt Hplrlt'n rK.wer to el

Bapllr.e each soul with iioly lire;
And wlin devotion's burning ''"I

Do Thou our erery thought Inspire.

Then can we move a comi'rlng host,
Jeans our Leader and our Lord;

Wiih highest power lo rave Hie lost,
And lead tbem upwards to our Uod."

Rv. Frank Bus-e- ll then road a part of the
34th Psalm, commencing, " sought the Lord,
and he heard me, and aetitered me from alt my
fears."

Rev. Alfred Cookmau then implored tho blasj-kip- ;
of God on the Association and its work.

At the conclusion of the prayer the President
came forward and delivered the following ad.
dress:

Ladies and Gentlemen and Member of the
Young Men's Christian Association: We have
come together this evening to celebrate our
thirteenth anniversary. We leel compelled to
take upon our lips the words of the PsaluiWt,
"Call upon our kouib to bless God, and all that
Is within us to magnify His name." For surely
through the year tbat has passed wehiveb?en
blettsed. We have Dot built a beautiful marble
ball costing a quarter ot a million of dollars,
like our brethren in Chicaeo, nor have we raisedthe money to do this like New York and Wash-- .
Ington, but we believe tbat some erec-i-l has beenaccomplished In Philadelphia. God has pros-
pered many of our efforts to benefit young men.
Andweuelievetbat,through ourlnitrumentfility,
some, at least, have been led to acknowledge
the power of the truth as it is in Christ. For
this we thank God and take courage. Believing
that the day Is coming when our claims will be
fully recoguieed, when the means will be forth-
coming to build a temple in our city of Phila-
delphia devoted to the elevation of young men,an institution which shall extend as a bulwark
of united strength and righteousness in our
tfreat thoroughfare worthy of the cause we re-
present, an honor to the city of Philadelphia,
worthy ot the Master whom we serve.An institution which shall stand as a
beacon-ligh- t ' pointing the
JUfnuer o'er the life-se- a Vo Christian coun- -

' a. Ifel ana iciiowsmp. a ore;iKw., "

"were, against the fearful tide ol sin which Is ever
rising, bearing il thoughtless thousands down
the steps oi death. As au aggressive army,
'Waiting tor reinforcements necessary to innure
victory, our Association bns been waiting,
kopiDC, trusting, praying that the godly people
ot this city would come to our aid and help us
to accomplish tbo work for w hich we were in-

stituted saving the souls of young men, muny
of them astray upon the tide ol human exist-
ence. During the past year over 1800 youug
men have been added to our rolls, making our
entire membership over 3100. Probably not
wore than one-thir- d of the above ae decided
Christians, but we trust tbat through sauctifyiug
influences the line ol destruction ma v be lessened
until all are numbered in the household of taith,
Since our last anniversary we have lost tw0 of
onr prominent brothers, lrofes,orN. YL. ltich-urdso- n

and George Oookman, Esq. oar lormer
President young men ol briV,flut intellects,
fith warm Christian heart" consecrated to thu

work of their Master, fney have fallen like
true Christian Warriors, with their armor on,
find though they are dead to us they are still
epeaking, "Bo ye ready; work while it is culled
to-da- y, lor the night of death is coming." Aud
oh I as we miss their genial presence in this
joyous scene let us lift our hearts, dear
brethren, young men members of this Christian
Association, to our Heavenly Father, and pray
to Him that, when we arc called away like them,

e may be found with our lamps trimmed and
bnrninp, rt ady to hear the welcome, " W ell done,
good and faithful servant."

The anthem, "Holy, holy, holy Lord," from
Mozart's Twelfth Mass, was then rendered.

Eev.,William B. Cullies, (secretary of the Asso-
ciation, then read the following extract from
the annual report:

Membership.-Sin- ce November 15, 18GG, 1S92
Members have been elected, making a total now
on our roll of 3419. Only about one-thir- d of
these are active Christians. During the past
jear the members witu the various
committees have beeu untiring in their zeal to
promote the objects of the Association, many
ot our 'oldest members being our most earnest
Workers and liberal supporters. Through their
efforts a large number of young men have ob-
tained cood situations, while over 300 have been
slste by letters ot introduction, counsel, and
encourf j) ment ; others have been directed to
pood bCirdiDg-bouses- . The sick have been

- visited r 'over 100 have teen provided with a
temporary homes while seeking employment,
la tome cases money has been luruished or
pams secured, to aid tbem in reaching their
tomes. Extracts of letters from several
of these will appear in tho gene-
ral report. Becoming acquainted with
Christian young men, many strangers to city
site, and others have been led to join Bible
classes and regularly to attend public worship
In the various churches. Many associate mem-
bers have been changed to sctive members by
becomiBR Christies. Five young men haverecently left our rauks to prepare for the minis-
try Mauy removing to other cities have en- -
caged in the work there, while several have
been the means ot organizing associations wheresoue existed.

'J he heading Boom and Parlor ooendaily from A. M. until lo p. m. Notufng hasoeen left undone to make them attractive andomelike, Ihe tables are constantly furnished
wltb a varied and abuudaut supply of readmitnatter, includina the leading daily and weekly
papers, both secular aud religious, from all partis
of the land; together with thu Vft monthlies
quarterlies, etc., both ol our own aud other
countries. The rooms are also furubimd with
slobes. mobs, niano. and organ, Every laciiitv
is afWded for wriliuur. Chess, checkers, au.i
uch other games as do not involve chance, and

sure not immoral and dangerous In their tendency,
liave recently been introduced with creat sa'ls- -
factlon. The value and necessity, of these privi-
lege Is seen in the constantly increasiuar use
maue oi tnem, ana wnen we reflect that there
are some forty thousand young men in our city,
wttene inoussnu or wnrnn are without the com-
forts and influence of home, and that there are
aorne tvi thousand places ol evil resort.

Our average daily aifj udauce during the
Winter months exceeded 600.

lo the Library some valuable additions have
keen tunde, and efforts are betas made to la rifely
increase this means ol doing good.

Tne Montiily Jieetinge, fur business essays,
1?UK, music, and social Intercourse have bocn
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heW regularly: the.' hve been occasions or
Brest Interest, and the attondance very large..

7he Social jiiuniont am largely attended by
joong men and their ltdy friends, atlotdlug
means of deligbttul social enjoyment.

'Jhe Hoard of Manapira bold their meellnes
regularly. Tea is provided at their own expense.
Tbts secures a lare sttenlance, and amplo time
is afforded for business.

The Lycettm mce's every Monday nlsht except
the four in In the month, and affords opportu-
nities for Improvement In composition, declama-
tion, deba'c, and parliamentary rules of order.

The Jb.ducaiion.ai Vlaises in French, Greek,
German, elocution, and miibio proved a great
success. Over Hve hundred young men availed
themselves of thece advantages. The classes
have bern reorganized, and the following
branches added E?glish grammnr, penman-sbi- p,

aiiihmetic, maihe matios, and a dais in
gymnastics, under tho lnllowiug Professors:
A. H. Taylor, Kufns Aditms, J. II. Shoemaker,
J. F. Esch. Jeau B. Sue, hnd L. Lewis Tno re-

cent lectures of John P. Gough, Esq., were a
success.

The Committee have engaged for the coming
season the great Kuglfsh rciormer and orator,
Henry Vincent, lor two lectures. Also, John
B. Gough, for two lec'uresin March, nnd ex-
pect also to be able soon to announce o'.hcr pro-
minent lecturer.

Ihe Scientific Lectures to members inaugu-
rated last winter proved ti splendid success. To
Prosois J. E. Booth. E. W. Vo.lgcs, T.
Brant ly Laneton, Tlieo. 1). liund, E.J. Houston,
Pliry K. Chase, F. V. Haydn, hobert E. Koaers,
I. U. McQuillan, J. F. Esch, H. Warner,
Major A. H. Calhoun. Hev. K. Jt: Beadle, l. v.,
Rev. A. M. Stewart, and O. H. Willard, Esq., we
are indebted, who volunteered their valuable
services, and most ot whom have engaged to
lecture lor us this winter. The course for the
present seasou was opened by a brilliant lecture
on chemistry by Professor Houston, on Thurs-
day, Kovcniu'r 7.

Maliwisjor H'orxhip tuid rclieious conversa-
tion have bee j hold nih ,ly during a part oi the
jenr.

Union Meetings have been held at- - the rooms
and elsewhere with the best results.

Sabhalk Evening terctces were held last winter
in VHiious churches, designed for surh as have
no stated place ot wor-hip- . The results ex-

ceeded our expectation". SBbbath evening ser-
vices in the Chesnut f?treet Theatre and in Hor-
ticultural Hall have been held this fall. Thou-
sands have attended, and a deep rclieious feel-in- s:

manliested. At the close of thee services
prayer meetii gs were held. Believing that by
such means great good chu bo done, these meet-
ings will be resumed as soon as a suitable Hall
cau be secured.

'Jhe Treasurer reports as follows: '

HECKIeTS.
Balance on hand Novemb r H, ISfll M fWD 9
( olU ciloii at Riinlvt-rHttr- 1

Uues Imni ineuuber hlti ism-v-

Ddiinlbin" .1721 '(N)

I.rrmrea 40 61

lit Ills ........I'M 150

I8W1-3-

KXPKNDITCBKS.
Anniversary expfcnse.... . ...tsni-R- i

SKluiles ,..! 00
Koiini expenses ,.. 73.V4S
AUverllHlng ..1 145 31
Prln ting .. 650 S I

PertorileiilH ,., 413-0-

Teai hers and feciurera ... 8 (TOO

Ileal . ...13.
... SCO'fiS

Coal ... 14KS5
Furui ute, etc.. ...." ... 4114 41
Hiuidrles ""' """ ,.. 8S 19
13luLce... 118 11

(M2M-3-

Rev. John nail, D.D., formerly of Dublin,
but now ot New York, was then introduced.
After the applause which greeted the men--lio- n

of his name, he said:
Through channels wh'ch I don't need to de-

scribe, I have been acquainted for sone years
wiih the generous welcome of this noble Asso-
ciation; and I congratulate lis friends
upen the laree amount of Christian work that
has beeu accomplished during the sear, and
upon the auspiciCl'9 circumstances under which
luis anr''sary Is cera- - It a good
thing that there "houlii. bo young men iu "8S0'
fiat ions. It is good tbtlt I hey should thus learn
to be tolerant one with the other, and bear with
the peculiarities and spirit of The opinions to
which expression is given in un association
such ns this, ft is gfjod that Christian young
men should be thiju associated together, that
they may be prepared to united Christian work
in the city ana in the country in the
days that re to come. When the
KoinanB 'fere contending for supremacy
over AT0a( there are some who will recollect the .

funiroa combat bctwecu the Curatii aud the
If.'.Tatii three brothers on each side. And you
will recollect bow, when twoot the Horatil Bad
been slain, and their three opponents wounded,
it occurred to the surviving Droiuer ot the
Ilorutii that 1 e might Btill gain a victory for his
country. ISo he affected to run away. The
strength of his pursuers was unequal; oue could
run in puisuit faster thau another. 8o he
turned upon the first and slew him. So with
the second, and so with the third. By dividing
their forces he secured a victory. Let Chrutiau
people take cate that tbo cnemleB of their cause
do not betray them Into a like mistake, to be
followed by a similar detent. But tut Christian
men, emphatically Christian young men, learn to
work toeetner in association, to at tucy may be
strong, and work together in that great battle
or truth aud right winch it is the duty or
hristian men to urge in- the world. Tuere is

something very inspiriting about a young man
with his .fresh hope, bis thoughtful vit-'o- r, his
bright eye, his strong arm, his young life bound
ing bright and joyous inrouga ins veius. in
onr youth we form ties ot friendship that many
times last i tie mngesi in our uvea, it some
times happens that the boys who played with
us on the village green, or that climbed after
the Fame birds' nebls, become the truest friends
through lile, and are most ready to help us, and
to whom it is sweetest to us, when opportunity
is given, 10 extend a nciulug nana. It is not
only a good but a noble thing that there
should be an Association like this in this
city, that enables young men to be the helpers
and the friends or young men in the truest and
ra the deepest sense. Buch an. Astoclation can
do a work that cannot be attempted otherwise.
it cannot ue said tbat tnis Association is to con-tin- e

its work exclusively to voune men. Neither
can it be urged that their distinctive sphere is
10 wjdtk among young women. 1, lor one, shall
never be baid upon a young man who has been
able to wisely secure for himself one of the best
safeguards of nmuly purity and Integrity, an
honest, thorough attachment to one that de-
serves his esteem. (Applause.) It is encoura-
ging to know to what a Urge extent the young
men oi tnis Asssociation uave oeen icq to address
themselves to their bro'her young men, and
seckine to bring them under 'all kindly hu
man influences, and, above all. seeking to bring
them under the best and noblest influences of
ihn truth nrt snirit of Almiehtv Rod. It is verv
gratify ing to know that such a large measure of
success has been accorded, through the Divine
blessing, to this Youn Men's Christian Associa-
tion, more especially m the spiritual aspects of
their wtrif. wuenever wo are unuKiug me
truth of God to bear upon young a man, nnd
whenevei t be ot Uod accompanies that
truth, there is a work d.;ne lu the heart of the
jouuk man which will e as uothlng else will
go, to protect him aga'tut tho temptations by
which he must neeas ue surroumiea in a great
city like this. John tut Evangelist says attain
and npain lo the young into, "Bo strong In your
couvii'tion. be strouor in your resolution be
b reng In the faith ot Christ Jesus, that you may
overcome the ei, times by vhom you are opposed,
and bo enabled to Bght ihe uood fight of faith
and lay hold nf iirruiil lie." Tho Bible is em-
phatically a great book ft young men. We can
l"",ttieBi it o the confidence and study of
ihRi nPI1, Ther!! Rre many characters Ui it

.'7 imc in svidj iu order that tney
IV.'pAV.1r,u rt" tbem how to do the dutiesiui i.ou pivea tbem

.
to do. enrt hn.M .b,t tht in nturliitki t n

ro4 ftro "Pwlally ex- -
Wbat ani, ,w

a place In the Book ot utf l?Cn any avoune.
mun In this hull to nioht" , , r-- j v w-- j n, Hirun- -

gi r in a struma-- luuu; was m tbe employ uieut
eiLosed to'temptatiou. But what a erooVoKii
aud brave youug mau Joseph was! Iu u bo,',
isb days, he was dreaniiug of the position t

which he was afterwards to arrive; and, like
mar.y a young man In this ball In his
oreams be took no cognizance of the B'ruggles
and bitter hardships through which he was to
climb up to supremacy. Young men ought to

bis character, and try to reproduce is
themselves, In some measure, what made Joseph
so noble, so great, and so useful. The speaker
continued at some length, holding up the char-Hcter- s

of Muses, David, Paul, and others
whom the Bible tells of as and
noble, to the young men, bidding them
follow their example and all would be well with
them, not only In this lifo but In the life to come.

In concluding he t aid: Seek ns far as in you
lie s, to be a truly loving people, that you may be
able to spread the powers and influences of love
over the whole of this land, if there be any
here who are remiss Christians, let me beseech
them to begiu from tbi time to be in earnest.
If there be any lukewarm Christians here, let
me iieerch them to be alive. And if thero bo
any Christ less persons, that have never believed,
thai are still destitute of spiritual Hie, let
me plead wiih and Invite them to come to Him
who is the life, that they may become part of
tbo living body. God's words are better than
man's. Let me repeat His words, and have
them ringing in our cars. Of Jesus it is
wriitcn: "As ninny as touched him weie mada
pcrft etly whole'' When you believe in Je..us,
you lonch Hun. When you come to Jesus, you
touch Him, When jou throw yourself upon
Jesus, you touch Htm. It is nothing but touch-
ing. When you touch, it is instaut cure, and
when you touch it is thorough cure. A tho-
rough cine lor as many as will touch 1 "As
many as touched him were made perfectly
whole."' O Chriblless ones I come and touch
him, and this anniversary of the Association,
joyous as it ought to be to its members,
will be emphatically joyous to you as tho be-

ginning of a new lile, as the time and the place
from which jou will start upon a new career of
peace and happiness, and Christian usefulness.
I have the greatest pleasure in standing up and
addressing these feeble words to an audience,
and especially to these young men. I prv God
I bat whatever of truth has beeu spoken may bo
permanently written upon your hearts by the
power of the Divine Spiri'. (Applausj.)

The solo and quartette, 'Thou art our
Father," by Hummel, was then rendered, and
well meiited the plaudits with which it was re-
ceived.

Rev. Edmund L. Clark, of New Haven, Con-
necticut, was next introduced. He said: I am
very much obliged to you for your kind intro-
duction. But it seems to me, in such a place
as this, names are ot very little consequence.
The whole sum of the matter is, whether a man
Is a Christian. Am I not right, brethren r If
we should be introduced Into that upper room,
to the midst of that great crowd of witnesses,
do you suppose any one would be presented to
ns as the "Rev. Mr. Paul or Dr. Peter V
Do you think that those who are singing and
praising in those upper courts have any higher
glory than the name of Christ? And have we,in
this world, anything to add to onr simple, plain
title of Christian young men. It is just this
thing which seems to me to give dignity and
grandeur to our mission as a Christian Associa-
tion. It is this thing of which I desire to speak
to you jdo-nlg- bt this magnanimity of Chris-
tianity which merges name, sex, and family into
the cause of Jesus Christ. The young Chris,
tian must resolutely count the cos'-- . He must
be prepared to make It is a great
niisiortune, and no' man doubts it, that three-fourt-

in th Church do not care for this work.
A Christian Is an ambassador of God, and he is
lo beseech and entreat men that they be re-
conciled to Jesus Chtist. This is the new iaah-ime- d

and ihe old fashioned Gopel ot peace.
"Beware, the King has not forgotten though he
be silent." There a great many compromises
made, and a great many explanations about
those who take away some of its revenues.
Have we not learned as a nation that compro-
mises are never successful? ( Applause.)

The speaker continued at tome length, andwas frequei.tly applauded.
After the eiuKing of another hymn, George H.Bluart, Lq., was introduced and niad an ear-nest appeal to the audience tp bU(J ln subscrip-tions to. erect a building i,tloh fts they have inChicago, for the of the Association. By

attracting tho attention of the young men of the
city-- , THkny of them would be led to visit It, aud
thus they, in an prooao nty, would be num-
bered wiih the followers of Christ.

A co lection was then taken up. and a con
siderable amount realized.

After a short address by Rev. Phillips Brooks.
the benediction was pronounced, and the vast
audience, no doubt well pleased with the even-
ing's entertainment, wended their way slowly
homeward.
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MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
PLINY FKKEMAN, President.

IOU1NO ANDKKWP. 1

JOI1W A. HAllDf KBEEQII, J
IIKISKY U. FHKKif AN, Secretary.

CASH ASSETS $1,000,000

ORGANIZED JUNE, 1664.

ALL POLICIES PRE
MIUMS PAYABLE IN CAbH. LOBBKS PAID IN
CAfeH. IT RECEIVES ISO NOTES; AND UlVita
NONE.

By the provisions of Its Charter, the entire surplus
belongs to Policy Holders, and must be paid to them
ln Dividends, or reserved for their greater security.

Dividends are made on tbe contribution plan, and
paid annually, conmeuclng two ytars from tbe date
of ibe Policy.

It liu already made two Dlv.dends, amounting to

$103,000-00- ,

Ad amount never before equalled during the first
tbree years of any company,

FftKE PERMISSION GIVEN TO TBA.VEL
IN THE UNHEO SI ATI N A1SO ECIIOPK
AT AlX SEASONS OF TUE YEAB. MO
POLICY EKE KEtI71UED. FEMALE
KIKK TAIiEN AT THE I1SVAL PlilMTEO
MAI EM, KO EXTRA PHEMICfll UEINU
DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of Policies, Life, Tea
Tear Llie, Endowment, Term, or Cblldreu's Endow
inputs taken, and all lnforn-atio- n cheerfully afforded
at tbe

ItUANCU OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

No. 408 . WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

RLMKS & GltlFFITTS.
MANAGERS.

Department of Htato of Pennsylvania.
Chaulks X. Elmks, lateofPbllit National Bunk,
W. J, Ottll KlTTB, J 11. 10 23 wslltlp
Fire, Marine and Accident Insnrauoe elTtcted, In

Die most reliable U nimnles ot tills eltv, and lu tUosu
ol isew l oik. isew r.imiitiiii uiiu jiuiiunore

,
CHEAPEST

VvvV if

FINANCIAL.

500 M I E S
OF TBI

union pacific railroad
Running West from Omaua

Aci'okh tli o Continent,
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

The Colon raciflo Railroad Company have birllt a
longer line or railroad ln the last eighteen months
than was ever built by any other company In the
same time, and the will continue the work with tha
same energy until completed. Tbe Western Division
Is being puahed rapidly eastward from Sacramento
by ibaCential Pacific Company ol California, and It
la ezi ecled that

THE ENTIRE GRAND LINE
to the Pacific will be open for business In 1870, MORE
THAN ONE-THIR- OF THE WORK HAS
ALREADY BEEN DONE. MORE THAN ONE- -
1111 HI) OF THE WHOLE LINE 13 NOW IN
KTJNNIFO ORDER. AND MORE LABORERS
ARE NOW EMPLOYED UPON IT THAN EVER
BEFORE. More than

Forty Million Dollars in Honey
nave already btea expended by the two powerful
companies that have undertaken the enterprise, and
there is no lack of funds for Its most vigorous prose
cution.

The Union TacKlc Company therefore offer their
First Mortgage Bonds to tbejubilc with the assu-
rance that they represent one of the largest and most
valuable corporate properties lu the world. The Hrat
question asked by an investor Is, "Are tha bonds
sateT" The second, "Are thoy profitable ?" To
answer, ln brleft

1. Tbe early completion of the whole line Is ascer
tain as any future business event can be.

2. The Union Palflc Railroad bonds are Issued upon
what promises to be one of the most profitable lines
of railroad In tbe country. For many years It must
be the only line connecting tbe AtlnnUo and Pacific;
and being without competition, It cab maintain re-

munerative ratos.
8. Tbe net earnings of the sections already finished

are newral limfi in tatrr than the gold Interest upon
the F irst Mortgage Bonds upon such sections, and it
not another mile of the road were built, the part
already completed would not only pay Interest and
expenses, but be profitable to tbe Company. - "

4. Tbe Union Pacllio Railroad Bonds can be Issued
only as tbe road progresses, and therefore can never
be In the market uuless they represent a bonafltle pro-
perty.

5. Their amount la strictly limited by law to a sum
equal to what is granted by the U. B. Government,
and tor which it takes a second lien as Its security.
This amount upon the first 617 miles west from Omaha
Is only 416,000 per mile.

6. The fact tbat the U. 8. Government considers a
second lien upon tbe road a good Investment, and that
some of the shrewdest railroad builders of the coun-
try have already paid la five million dollars upon
the stock (which Is to them a third lien), may well
Inspire confidence In a first lien.

7. Although t Is not claimed that there can be any
better securities than Governments, there are parties
who consider a first mortgage upon such a property
as this tbe very best security in the world, and who
sell their Governments to st in these bonds
thus securing a greater Interest.

8. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are offered
for the present at ninety cents on tbe dollar, and
accrued Interest, they are tbe cheapest security In
the marker, being more (ban fifteen per cent, less
than United Stales stocks.

9. At tbe current rata of premium on gold, they pay

OVER NINE PER CENT. INTEREST.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS whose principal is so

amply provided for, and whose Interest Is ao thor
ough y secured, must be classed amojf tu,

Tbey pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD

And are offered for tbe present at NINETY CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR, and accrued interest at fclx Per,
Cent. In Currency from July L

Subscriptions will be received In Phlladelphiuby
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO , No. 36 S. Third sU.
DK HAVEN & BBOTHElt,No.4tiS. Third street,
J. F:. LEWARS & CO., a Third street.
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK. .

In Wilmington, Belaware, by
R. B ROBINSON A CO.

And in New York at tbe Company's ODlce, TJo. 20

NASSAU Staeet, and by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, 7 Nassau St.
CLARK, DODGE A CO., Bankers. No.Bl Wallet.
JOHN J. CISCO A SON, Bankers, No. S3 Wall St.,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agents throughout
the United States. Remittances should be made ln
draits 04 other funds par In New York, aud tbe bonds
will be sent free of charge by return express. ANEW
PAMPHLET AND MAP, sbowlnj the progress of
tbe work, and resources for construction, etc, may be
obtained of tbe Company's advertised Agents, or will
be sent lree on application.

JOHN J. CISCO, TIlEAkJUBEB,

NEW YORK.

October 28, 18t7. 11 7uiwf

SOAP.

IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES !!
KM

Ko 3) ore Dread or Wash-Da- y 1 1

MOORE'S
ELECTRO-M- A QNETIQ - SOAP.

"WABJHINCl MADE EAST."

Accomplished without boiling or rubbing.
Tbe finest aud moat delicate fabrics, as well as tbe

coarsest, made beautifully clan without boiling or
rubbing, saving lu the process half tbe time, labor,
soap, "

AND ALL THE FUEL I !
'

This la Ihe best Soap ever Invented tor washing
purposes.

We offer this Boap to the ladles, confident that they
will find, after the first trial, that. they cauuotdo with-
out IU

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 1024 thm!2t

INSTRUCTION.

OTKVEN8DALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Terms Board, Tuition, etc.-p- er scholastic year, 1500,

NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs.. Fairbanks fc Ewlng's, No. 711

CHF3NUT Streeti also at Messrs. T. B. torso u

Brotbera', No. 806 CHESNUT Street
Address, personally or by note,

N FOSTEB, BROWNE, Principal,
n a thmtf South Am boy, N. J.

bTATKS KKVENUEUMTKI Depot, No. S04 CHkXNUT Street.
Obutral Dpili No. ' uth Fl KTU Street, oue doo

I elow Chesnut. Established 1M1
Beveune fc lamps of every deaurlptloii oousUuitly M

baud la sor amount.
trui by J all w Express promptly attended to,

rwmt

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

of
JayCooke&G).
US and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAP1 A.

Dealen ln all Government Boourltien,

OLD C-S- WANTED

01 EICHAKCE FOR HE J

A LIBERAL AiriEBBHCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Note Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITM.

Collections mads. Stocks bought And sold or,
Commission.

Bpeolal bosUieBi sooomnaodaUon s reserved, for
miles,' 9 24 830.

"YE, HAVE FOR SALE
THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP TUB

Central Taclflc Railroad Company,
AT (95) NINETY-FIV- E,

And Acer tied Interest In Currency.

These Bonds are payable by law, principal and Inte
rest, In gold. Interest payable 1st of January and 1st
of July.

We will take Governments .In exchange, allowing
tbe full market price.

We recommend them to Investors as first-cla- ss

Security, and will give at all times the latest pam- -

phltts and geueral Information upon application to us
Having a full supply of these BONDS on baud, we
re prepared to DELIVER THEM AT ONCE.

DE HAVEN fc BRO;,
Bankers and Dealers ln Governments,

11 5 1m NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD NT.

RATIONAL
. BMR OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL ...1,000,000

DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, William Ervlen,
Nathan Hllles, Oh good Welsh.
BenJ. Rowland. Jr . Frederick A. Hoyt,
Hamuel A. MlBiibam, Win. H. Rhawn.
Edward B. Orue,
WM. II. RHAWN, President,

Latt Cathter of the Central Kationul Bank,

JOS. P. MCMFORD. Cashier.
S1J l.(tU0ftht rhUaMpMa National Bank.

7 3-l- Os,

ALL BJ-UIJSS-
,

CONVERTED INTO

11YE-TW- E IS TI ES.

BONUS DELIYEBED IMMEDIATET.

DE HAVEN & BKOTHEB
lOIrp KO. 0 S. THIRD STREET.

u, S. SEC U R I T I E s
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, .RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BUOKEBS,

NO. 10 S. THIRD ST.,NO. S NASSAU ST.,
rHILADICJ.nill. I KKW YOBK.

Orders for Stocks and GAd executed ih Phila-delph- ia

and New York. 1 H

GOVERNMENT SALES.
GOVERNMENT SALE.

Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned!
Lands, I

Office A. A. Q. M. aud D. O. State of Georgia, fAtlakta, Oa., Nov. ft, 1M7. J
Will be sold at Auction, on tbe premises, at

. AUGUBTA, GEORGIA, NOV. 28, 1SK7.
the Land and Building known as the

AUGUSTA MACHINE WORKS AND LOT,
togeiber with

TWELVE CITV LOTS.
Ibis propmy consists or one tract of land, which

the Augusta canal runs through diagonally, bounded
north by D'Autignao atreet, east bv Jackson street,
south by Adams street, aud went by Campbell street--Its

northern aud southern lines being aooul six hun-
dred and ninety feet, and lis eastern aud wen torn Hues
about tbree hundred and nlueiy-tw- o feet, ou which
are situated one three-stor- brick building, lOOfert
by 60 feel; one brick foundry, 160 feet by M leet; aud
several smaller buildings.

Kleveri (11) city k ta. situated cm the south) stdeof
Adams street, between Campbell and Jackson atreets,
designated lu numbers ou tbe plau of the oily ol

made by William Phillips, as 17, IV, 21, 18, 20,
a2,M.2S, 1H.2S. and 2.

One trlaugular tot of 132 feet front, on the south side
of F'enwiik street, between the Augusta canal aud"Illgbt's Foundry."

'Ihe machine works, lot, and buildings will be sold
together, the city iols s paralely.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold four
(4) frame buildings, luu feel bv 41 fuel, aud one (1)
frame bulldhig, 2tf bj IS feet, situated on the KniuutU
of ibe Richmond County Academy, Telfair street.

For further particulars lu regard to tills property,
Inquire at this olllce aud that of Brevet Colonel M. L.
Ehlerg, corner of Greeu and Jaukaon alruvta. Au-
gusta, Ueorglu, where the plans of the properly cau be
seen.

Terms cash for all the property exoopt tbe mai-hln-

Works and lot, one half of which will be required h,
and the balance lu four ukiiiIIih.

bale lo com uaeuce at 11 o'clock A.M.
U T. WATSON,

A. A. U. M. and D. O..
J1JU.1M Bureau R F., aud A. .L.

QCOnCC PLOWMAN.
OAltPENTEIt AND DIJILPKIt

To JNo. jOOOIC Street,
) rniLADEXPHIA. ,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAD

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE!

KO. S0 AND4S7 CHFAKVT S1BEET.
ASSETS ON JANI7ART 1,1807,

asa,io-i- .

rapMlM... ..Hoo.noo'OO- -

Accrued Surpiua, - lHd.7l--

Premiums ..i.. ... ..., m L2ii6,ta-i- s

DNSETTLED CLAIMS, IN COM R FOR US.
r.7,4ni-i8- . tJ&.uuO.

LOSSES PAID SINCE ISliO OVEB
99,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
rjiRkcrroTia

cnarlos N, Bancker, George Falpa,
Tobias Wagner, Aiireu ritier,Samuel liranl, Francis W. Lewis, M. DGeorge W. Richards, Peler HdMi,Isaac Lea. Ibomos Sparks, 'SF.h?8.?; rriaent,

J. W. MnALl.lKl KK KsAcrwtary nro tea. U 112 si

J3RO0KLYN LIFE INSURANCE

Or SEW YORK, MUTUAL,

POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE. Thirty daya
grace given ln payment ot Premiums. No extra,
charge fo residence; or travel In any portion of the
world. Dividends declared sinually, and paid la
cash. Dividend In 1867, 40 per cent.

1COLTON & SIIELDEN,

GENERAL AGENTS,

N.E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESS CT.

Agents and Bplicltors wanted In all the cities and
towns in Pennsylvania and Eouthern New Jer
sey

lit
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NORTH AMERICA;
OFFICE, No. iS2 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1784. CHARTER PERPETUAL,.

CAPITAL, 9900,000.
ASSETS JAN VAST 8, 1867.. :l,7ei,07IO
INSURES MARINE, INLAND TRANSPORTA-

TION AND FIRE RISKS.
DIRECTORS,

Arthur G. Coffin, George L. Harrison.Samuel W. Jones, Francis K. Cope,John A. Brown, Edward u. Trotter,Charles Taylor, Fdward 8. Clarke,Ambrose White, William Cummlnga.Richard D. Wood, T. Chr ton Hemy,William Welsh, Allied D. Jetsup.
S. Morris Wain, JobaP. Whltn
iuiiu Aiason,. Louis u. Madeira.

Chabibb PtATT, Secretary. '
WILLIAM BUEHLfJlt, HarrHburg, Pa.. CentralAgent lor the State of Pennsylvania.

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
. '. (No. 630)

N. E. COR. CIIE3NTJT AND SEVENTH STS.,
' FHILADKLPHIA,

CAPITAL AND MVRPLCS OVEB 9300,000.
lM'OJIE FOB IttOfl, 9103,931,

Losses Paid and Accrued In 1868,
917,000.

Of which amount not taooo lematn unpaid at this datetloo tuu.tiio ol property hasheeu Buccessfuply insuredby this Company iu thirteen years, aud Eight Uuu-Ore-dLosses by Fire promptly paid.

DIRECTORS.Thnm.i fW Birnn Silas Yerkes. Jr.,Fur 111 an Sbeppard, Alfred K UHlett,Thcmas MacKeilar,' N. S. Lawrence,ji un buppiee, Ctiarh s (. Dupont,
John W. Clogborn, Uunrii L . .

iTUoMAs CRAVEN, Prealdent'.A S. GILLETT.
ZZlfmwi . JAME.S 14. ILVORD, Secretary.

PK0VIDEAT LIFE
PHILADELPHIA,

AND TRUST COMPANY"
No. Ill B. FOURTH Nireft.

INCORPORATED Sil MONTH K, 1866.
CAPITAL, flow 10 . PAID IN.Inrurauce on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 5.

W, or 20 year Fremlums,
Aniiuliles granted ou favorable erms, '
Term Policies, Children's Endowments.
This Corupauy, while giving the insured the security

Ot a paid-u- p Opftol, will divide tbe entire profits of(he LUe busintss among lis policy holders;
Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorised by charter to execute Trusts, aud to actas Executor or Administrator, Assignee, or Guardian,

and In other tiduolary capacities, under appointment
of any Court ol this Commonwealth, or auy person orperaous or bodies politic or corporate.

SAMUEL II .' VI r V. TT . TWOF. SHIPLEY, U J. X. U A 1 Ej.-- I,

JOSHUA H. MORRIS, T. WISTAR BROWN,
aicn aim w Jl i. W. C. LONGSTRKTH,
RICHARD CADBURY, WILLIAM HACKER,

CHAKLESt-- . IHIFVIN
SAMUEL R. BHll'L Y, ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Actuary.
WIT MAM C. LONGSTIlEm.

W1STAR. M D.. J. B. TOWNSKND,
7 if? Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

piKEMX INSURANCE COMPANY OF rHI.JL LADELPHIA.
lNCORFOltATKD 1664 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 'Hi WALNUT Street, opposite tbe Exobaii;..
In udiiltlou to MARliSE and INLAND INsUB-A-

K, this Company insures from loss or damage by
F IRE for liberal terms on buildings, merchandise
lurulture, etc, for limited periods, and oerauuieuUjf
on buildings by deposit-o-i premium.

1 he Company bos been in active operat.on for more
than SIXTY YEARS, during which all 'oasea have
been promptly aujusied aud paid.

IjmiLCTOKH.
John L, Hodge, Lawrence Lewi&, Jr.,
M. B. Mahony, David Lewis.
John T. Lewis, Hciijauilu Etting,
Wlllittif) W. Grant, Thomas II. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. R. Mollenry,
D. Clark Wbarlou, hdmuud l asllilon,
Samuel Wilcox, lmlu l Niirrla.

d J Im 1 VY t'CHERER, President.
Samuel Wilcox, secretary.

INkTJUANCK EaCXUBIVELY. THBBtlUE F'iRK INSURANCE COM-
PANY Incorporated 18i& Charter Perpetual No,
510 W A LN UT Street, opposite Independents Square,

Tbls Company, favorably known to the community
lor over forty years, continues to Insure agafust loss
or damage by tire on Public or Private Bulldiuga,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, flu
Furniture. Slocks of Goods, aud Mercnanllae gene-
rally, on liberal terms. '

'Iheir lanliul, together wltb a large Snrnlua FondL
S Invented lu tbe moiilcarelul Biauuer, which enablej
tbom' o oiler to the lusured au undoubted security lu
the com of loss.

Dan lot Smith, Jr.. J oha Devera..
Alnscadder lieuron, Thoiuos Sin lib,
Inaac iiailcliuiBl, Henry Lewis,
Thoiuaa RobDius, J. llllllnuliu... h,n

DANlELSMlTH. Ja,, President.
WILLIAM Cbowkll. Secrelory. T sof

COAL.

BMIDDLKTON & CO., DEAI.KRS IN

llyA vaWut sttH'..
WILUAM STILL'S COAL UKl'OT, NoT.

sno WAhJlfNGTON Aveuue,Th.h ""i"1 O' Coal, fo, domestio or steam use,lui nisheu auy pit of the city. 11 it am

JOHN CRUMP,
OAUPENTEHANI) BUILDER;
SUOPSl KO. 919 LODOE STREET, AND

XO, 1799 CHESNUT STREET,
FB2LASBUfBI4

X

J


